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FOREIGN NEWS.
LEADING TOPICS AT MANY POINTS.

-nix BUATIOM. OV THE EtTROFft-N POWt-RS.RIOTS
CH ED8BIA.rABUAMK-TARY AND IRISH MAT-

TV negotiations between Prussia and tb©

Vatican have failed. The trade of Germany is

taid to hare been badly affected by the

Tonquin trouble. Fifteen persons were killed
ia the anti-Jewish riots in Bostoff, Russia.

There waa a riot in St. Petersburg on the

ereninfr of the 28th inst. True billa have

been found against the London dynamite con¬

spirators on the charge of treason-felony. A

French view of what is alleged to be the

policy of Russia is given. There waa a

debate in the House of Commons yesterday
aver a personal quarrel.

ot

PRUSSIA AND THE VATICAN AT ODDS.
LoitDON, May 81.-A Renter dispatch from Rome

says tbat both Prussia and the Vatican have

adopted an 8 tt it ii rle po intin. to a rupture.
ROMS, May 31..Ths DirWo says: '.BarouYon

Sehloeser. the representative of Prnaaia ia the nego¬

tiations with the Vatican will shortly leave Rome

aad will not return. The negotiations have failed,
and relations between Prussia aud the Vatican are

»ot of a friendly character."
. ¦-

THE POWERS AND THE TONQUIN QUESTION.
Boonal, May SI..Despite the assurances of the

Frenohtbst there is no danger of a war between

France and China, the commerce of Germany with

China has already been much disturbed by tho

Tonqnin dispute. It is hoped in Berlin that if

France declares a blockade of Chinese ports, Great

Britain and America will refuse to recognize lt. A

French blockade cannot be effective, and Germany
will certainly support England, and America in op¬

posing it. The German Government is considering
the question of sending moro ves jell to the Chinese
coast.
Paris, May 31..The bombardment of the capital

of Annam in revenge for the death of Captain
Riviere, is probable. It ls stated here that several
German vessels will leave Kiel for China next
week.

It is stated that Captain Kergaradec, the French
envoy to Annam, has been instructed to hold the

King of Annam responsible for the recent hostilities
near Hanoi.anti to demand satisfaction from him,in¬
cluding the paymeut of a heavy indemnity.

It is reported that M. Waddington has been in¬
structed to address the Marquis Tseng, who repre¬
sents China at St. Petersburg, Paris and London,
and wbo is now at Mom ow at the representative of
the Chinese Govcrumeut. In regard to the intentions
of China in the Tonquin affair.
The French have re-entered the Citadel of Hanoi.

Gunboats maintain communication wilb thc sea

and prevent tht Anuamites from spnsoaohing.
Steps are being taken to lay a cable between Hanoi
and Saigon.
In addition to Captain Riviere and Captain

Deviliers, wbo lost their live** in the recent attack
near Hanni, three other French officers were killed
and six were wounded. ._.. *

ANTI-JEWISH RIOTERS KILLED.
London, May 31..The outbreak against the

Jews which occurred at Rostoff ou the 2_d ii:st., on
account of the murder of a Russian by a Jewish

publican, was quelled tbo same night after 130
houses belonging to Jews bad been destroyed. Fif¬
teen of the rioters were killed by the troops who
were ealled out to suppress tbe disturbances.

A RIOT IN ST. PETERSBURG.
Bt. Petbrsbubo. Mar 31..Tho manifesto issued

by the tsar on the day of his coronation has
created an unfavorable impression here. A riot oc¬

curred on the eveniug of the 28th among tho crowds
of people which had assembled in the streets. The
mob assaulted the Director of Police, wbo was en¬

deavoring to restore order. A detachment of Cos¬
sacks was calle 1 out and dispersed the rioter*-, one

hundred of whom were arrested. The riot did not

arise from political cause*.
Them»b wa*- composed of drunken men, who cap¬

sized every private equipage within their reach aud
tore down and trampled upon the Imperial colors.
It was in omiequence of fii*- riot tbat illumina¬
tion-- were prohibited in St. Petersburg on luesday
night.
TRUE BILLS AGAINST THE DYNAMITEURS.
London, May 31.In the Central Criminal Court

to-day the Recorder charging the Grand Jury re¬

ferred to the dynamite conspirators. Dr. Gallagher,
Bernard Gallagher, Whitehead, Curtin, Ansbnrgh
and Wilson, aud said that the indictment against
them would charge the six prisoners with treason-

felony. He stated tbat Lynch, alias Norman, wbo
turned informer, had been permitted to give evi¬
dence for tbe Queen. He would describe tbe plans
of a Fenian conspiracy which existed in America,
If the Grand Jury, said tho Recorder, believed tbat
tbe prisoners were connected with that conspiracy
they would return a t nie bill against them. Lynch's
evidence, be said, would be most folly corroborated
by otber witnesses. Tbe charge bad been postponed
for some dsvs while the Crown counsel were decid¬
ing as to tbe exact nature of tbe indictment. A
second indictment, he said, would be preferred
against six of tbe prisoners, including Lynch, for
having ia tbeir possession nitro-glycerine with in¬
tent to commit murder. Lynch woald also be per-
Bmted to give Queen's evidence in this case.

The Grand Jury returned true bills in all the
cases within an hour after receiving the Recorder's
charge. _

A FRENCH VIEW OF RUSSIA'S POLICY.
Paris, May 31..The Tempt says; "Tbe object

ef thc recent journey abroad of M. deGlers, the
Russian Minister of Foreign AAairs, was to inform
the Powers that Russia was compelled to seek in
Armenia aa equivalent for thc British occupation
of Egypt Mr. Gladstone, by taking Egypt, not

only lost tbe good wishes of France, bot reopened
the Eastern question and furnished Ru**sta with a

pretext for e fleeting her immense projects, the last
step te which will be tbe conquest of British

CHALLENGED BY MR. O'KELLY, M. P.

London; May 81.. in the House of Commons this
afternoon Mr. McCoan, member fog Wicklow, re¬

called thc fact that Mr. O'Kelly, member for Ros¬
common, had been suspended during the debate in
thc Hones on tbe Queen's speech. He (Mr. McCoan)
said that in the Whitsuntide recess bc addressed
his constituent* His specoh was reported in The
Iretmou't Journal to thc effect tbat he had referred
to thc suspension of Mr. O'Kelly, saying that the
Boose was at least supposed to be composed of
gentlemen. Mr. O'Brien, member for Mallow, had
written to bim subsequently, asking on behalf of
Mr. O'Kelly whether he accepted tbe responsibility
for tbe report. Mr. McCoan said he had given Mr.
O'Kelly opportunity to withdraw this question,
bat hs had not done so.
Mr. Gladstone moved tbat Mr. O'Kelly be re-

.lulred to appear in his place to-morrow, because of
the complaint made by Mr. McCoan that Mr.
O'Kelly had sent him a challenge.
Messrs. O'Brien. Parnell sod Shall objected to

Mc reference ol private quarrels to Parliament.
Mr. Shell aald he thought, it would suffice if both
_¦**¦¦. McCoan aod Mr. O'Kelly were bound over to
«..»tba peace.
j*1"' Gladstone's motion wss earned by a vote of

- A CTATE DINNER IN MOSCOW.
Moscow, May 81..Thia evening a state dinner

jfasgtvao, nt which OOO persons ware present, in-
*g*_l,lt .* ****. Imperial family. The imocrlal

-_^«*tyayd attended a brilliant ball given by
1 0)

TWRMTT-TWO WORKMEN DROWNED.
___2__f'__f^? l-A boat filled with workmen

^tm\\^^.*»
RNOLAJTD AND THE ALABAMA AWARD.

J*"**)-, May Sl.-Tbs foUowtog i_ *_» reaolation
--Hta* tbe disposition of tbeSpfca.*£*£

__!___ _!-"- **' Xtu-M totsads te move

at stew al jae tatt.

American statesmen irltb rotctoaoo to the destlnstlon of
ths undistributed mnaeyt retuning from Um Goners
Award Um House ls ot opinion tba* sa exchange of views
between tko Euglishjtnd Unltsd States Governments on

the subject wonld Be contine!ve to the development of
IBs friendly relAUaae between tbe two countries.

AFFAIRS IN GERMANY.
Berlin, May 31..The health of Prince

Bismarck bas improved so that lie is bow able to drive
and walk ont
Herr von Klel-t-Retiow, a prominent Conservative

leader In tbe German Reichstag and In tbe Prussian
Landtag, -ias beta dismissed from tbe Presidency of the
Rhine Province au account nf bis ultra-Tory views. He
bss reocivod the title of Privy-Councillor.
Tbe Minister of War has Informed tbe committee of

tbe Relobstag that he considered tbe Military Pensions
bill as atnpted by them unacceptable even with tbe
amendments e*emp**Uor officers h-om tbe payment of
oommnnal taxes, ito said, however, tbat toe Anal de¬
cidion ot the question rested witb tbe Bundeeratb.
Tbe Workintssrs Bick Fund MU was carried In tbe

Reichstag to-iotf by a vote of 217 to 09.

AMERICANS AND THE CHANNEL TUNNEL.
London, May 31..George R. Blanchard,

vice-president of tte Ne w-York, Lake Brie and Western
Railroad Company, was examined before tbe English
Channel Tunnel Committee to-day, when be (ave bli
views as to tbe benefits to be derived from tbe construc¬
tion of the tunnel. Be said tbere bad lately been a

tendency on the patt ol passengers from America to go
direct to thcConUaaat without pautmrthi-ougu England.
SiiipiH-rs had also shown a leudenov to send tnelr t/oods
direct to tbe O-nttmtnt. It wss bis (Mr. Blanchard's)
belief that tbe construction of the tunnel would sci vu to
counteract mat tendency.

MR. GLADSTONE AND THE DUK£ OF ALBANY.
London, May 31..The Duke of Albany re¬

cently received an urgent request from Canada to con¬
sent to be the successor of tbe Marquis of Lorns as
Governor-General of tbe Dominion. Tbe Duke, arter
studying the attain of Canada, wrote to Mr. Gladstono
on the tub|ect. Tbe Primo Minister replied that the
Duke was too young for such an Important poslilon, snd
alto that he lacked experience In governmental work.
The physicieu- of the Duke of Albany wera ot opinion
that his hi-tUth would permit ot his acceptance of the
post, ._

ENGLAND AND MEXICO.
London, May 31..In the House of Com-

mont this aiternoou Loni Edmund Fitzmaurice, Under
Foreign Secretary, said that England and Mexico would
both appoint envoys to negotiate for a renewal (tf diplo¬
matic relations between the two countries. He an¬
nounced later that th-*. British Minister to Peru Ba-i been
appoint fl to act as the special envoy of the lioveruuient
In MeXlOO.
(itv op Mexico, May 31..senor Igtaclo Msrltcal,

Minister of Foreign Affairs, bas ixy.i appointed tpecisl
envov to arrange for n renewal of t*ae relations with
1.uiriand. He will sail for New-York on June 14, After
funning bis mission bc Will inn.un lu England ss Mex¬
ican Minister. London telegram, stale tbat Slr Spencer
ft Jobu has already been appointed to confer with
Si hor Marucal

A PANIC ON THE* MONTREAL STOCK
EXCHANGE.

Montreal, May 31..There was a panic on
tbe local Stock Exchange to-day, camed by sn uti ut k on

city psesenger railway thares, which fell 10 per cent. A
good tua ny holders lott heavily.

NEWS FROM THK DOMINION.
Toronto,May 31..The Mayor of thin city han

received a telegram from Ottawa cuting tbat the visit
of the Governor-General and Princess I .outee to Toronto
to-morrow will be of I semi-private character, and tbat
they will take their leave officially upou a future occa¬

sion. Consequently no public demonstration will be
mode in their bonor during their nt ty here.
Ottawa, May 31..The shipping ot lumber berets

brisk. All the American boats are now loading at ad¬
vanced rates.
Tbe Methodist Conference to-day passed a resolution

of sympathy tor tho Quccu tn her Illness, and praying
for ber speedy reoovery.
Mostxkal, May 31..The se'zure of spirits belonging

to C. H. Cronk!.ir A Co., at Rouse's Point, will, ll U said,
cost thst Arm fAO.OOa
This city was vi h.: ed to-day by a very stiff northwest

breese, which eauaed thlpi to break from their moorings
at the wharves aud to glide down the river. Burne m-ci-
dents bsppenetl by scaffolding and Insecure wstls being
olown dowu, but nothing serious bat be-.-u reported.

BUSINESS TROUBLES.
Montreal, May 31. .James A. Yoong k

Co., boot and "hoe manufacturers, bave failed. Their
liabilities are B40.000.
Havana, May 31..Ricardo P. Knbly A Co., large Im¬

porters and sugar exporter*, and Morrilla A Co., bankers,
bave suspended payments. Roth firms were some time
ago i Ultim ed to bi) "shaky."

FOREIGN NOTES.
Lrvntpooc, May 31..The While Star Line steamer

Bntunnlc, which left here on May 24 for New-York, snd
returned with her crank shaft out of order, bas been
docked.
Homk, May 31..In a debate on tbe customs tariff tn

the Chamber of Deputies to-day most of the -peskers
urged a reductlou of the land tax in order to aid agricul¬
tural Interests, which, tbey enid, were too gristly
threatened by American competition.
Londox, May 31..In the cbess tournament to dsv

Bini, Noa aud Blackburne beat Kellmann, Mortimer and

Tscblgorln. Skipworth bss retired from the tournament
on account ot illness.
Calcutta, May 81..Fighting between the forty* of

tbe Ameer of Afghanistan aud tbe Shinwarri* bas boen
renewed. The losses have been heavy on both tides.
Raft loads of dead bodies bave beeu brought down tbe
Cabul River.
Wbllinoton, May 31..The Government of New-

Zeaiand has agreed In conjunction with tbe Government
of New-South Wales to renew for two years tbs contract
for carrying tbe malls between Kan Francisco and Aus¬
tralia and New-Zealand. Should ths United States, Low.
ever, refute ui contribute a tubtldy, the contract is
terminable at tbe end of the first year.
Havana, May31.-Tlie police bave captured Ricardo

Mentxal, who fled seven years ago with $300,000 ot
pnblie funds. Meuocul, wbo bod shipped on the steamer
Saratoga under the name of A ver hoff, bad been coming
ashore at night In the disguise of a sailor, and was thus
recognized and arrested.

BAlLIiOAD INTEEES18.

COMPETING WITH THE IMMIGRANT TOOL.
The Delaware, Lackawanna an-1 Western

Railway made another Inroad Into the Immigrant pass¬
enger traffic at Castle Garden yesterday. It took all of
the lunn!(rant passengers who arrived on the Hamburg
steamship Sue via, and also many of tbe passengers arriv¬
ing ii" the other steamers. A special contract was made
with the agents of tbe tteauithlp oompsnles, wbo sent

word to LF. Booth, the pool agent, not to exchange
orders for tickets over tho pool lines as they would not
be honored by the steamship companies. Mr. Booth
afterward Informed President Hurlbut, of the Emi¬

gration Board, that owing to a lack of faclltUet of the
Lackawanna for through truffle tlie Immigrants were

meeting with delays which tbey would not he subjict to
br the pool lines. He maintained that lt was simply the
beginning of a war to be waged by the Lackawanna
against tne potl roads lu "order to get better terms from
the pool tban bad I teen offered to the ootupany, ana that
lt was using tbe steaniablii lines as a lever. Mr. Muller,
of the Lackawanna, denied thut_)assengers were being
unnecessarily delsyed, and said tbat the road was tend¬
ing Its passengers through without the least complaint
from tbem. Mr. Booth ordered that the baggage room
be left open until 0:30 o'clock last night for the accom¬
modation of Mr. Muller.
The Lackawanna's application for the same faolutles

for forwarding Immigrants and their baggage as are
afforded to tbe pool roads will be oonsldsretl by tao Cas¬
tle Garden Coinlinttee to-day.

MISCELLANEOUS INTELLIGENCE.
Concord, N. H., May 31..The annual meet¬

ing of the Northers Railroad was held here to-day and
the old Board of Directors was re-elected. A resolution
was adopted that it ls expedient to unite with otber
New-Hampshire railroads, if lt can be done upon equit¬
able terms.
Wasbixotob, Mav 31..The First Controller nf tbe

Treasury baa been Informed that the Union and Central
I'aclflo Railroad Companies bave n subsidised lise of
1,700 niles In length, and that tbe length of tbe lines
owned, leased, operated or controlled by them, and
which are unsubsidised, ls about 10,044 miles.
Watmsoto*, May 81..Tbe President has seoepted

twenty-flTe miles of Northern Pacific Railroad recently
constructed and examined by a special eommlsslon. The
section accepted extends from the 325th to tbe 350th
mlle east of wallala Junction, Washington Territory.

WHEAT S10BAD IS MINNEAPOLIS.

Minneapolis, May 'dl.-The Northwestern
Milter tomorrow will tay: "Tbe reoelpUof wheat during
tbe past week have been about equal to the amount

ground by tks mills. Tb* wheal suited ta tbe Minne*

spoils elevators, Ineludlng tba transfer elevator, on May
IO wss 1.140,000 bushels, aad there were about SflO.000
baaksls la IBs ssIUe.ssak.agUe total aaiouataf wheat

ta stare in thia etty l ,500,000 bushels, against 1,706,000
bushels last week. The wheat store, stet. Paul ls snout
475,000 boa-els, snd at Duluth 170,954 bushels."

STRUOOLES IN TBS LABOR MARKRT.

k STRIKE AVT-RT-D HT THR FTTTSBUR- IRON
MILLS.

Pittsburg, May 31..A conference of the
Iron Msnufacturers sad Amalgamate- Association
committees this afternoon resulted In the manufacturers
signing last year's seale, which is SO 50 per ton for

puddling. This action happily averts a strike and
Insures the runninr of all the mills la the West for at
least one year longer. Tbe manufacturers, wbo have all
aJ on. persisted that tbey would not pay more than 95,
oki who wera supposed to have a solid front, give aa a

reason for tbe unexpected action that they had positive
Information that a number of Western mills had mada
arrangements to continue at the old seale with tbe con¬

dition that if the manufacturers here were snooeasful
the workmen would accept the same wages, snd rather
than submit to seeing their trade going to other places
the? decided to pay the wages demanded by the Amal¬
gamated Association. President Jarrett, of the latter,

says the scale ia signed unconditionally, and character¬
ises it as " a Tlotory wit hon t a battle." Intense satisfac¬
tion ls expressed on all sides over the settlement, ss a

strike was regarded as Inevitable, aad to Pittsburg an

Indefinite shutting down ot Iron mills means not only a

serious loss u> those out-aged In that partloular industry,
but to every other Industry and business aa well.

CHICAGO MILLS I.IKK.LY TO CLOSE.
Chicago, May 31..From inter-lews with mai.-gera of

the leading Iron mills lt appears Inevitable thst all will
shut down to-morrow, owing to the decision of tbe mill-
owners not to accede to the Pittsburg scale. The contro¬
versy will not In any way affect the steel rall mills. The
managers of tbe Iron mills say that the advantage rests
with tlunn, iib tbe market is inactive and prices only
moderate, while their employes were ouly recently en¬

gaged In a long strike, from the effects of which they
have not j ct recovered.

CINCINNATI IRON MILLS TO BK CLOAKD.
Cixcimnati. May 31.Tue Uv.- leading Iron mills of

thia city, Coviugton and Newport.tbe Globe, Mitchell,
Tranter & Co's, the Riverside, Swifts, and the Licking.
hare refused to tdgu the seals presented by the work¬
men members of the Amalgamated Iron aod Steel
Workers' Association, and tue mills will eloan to-nigut.
Tbi* will tiiuw between 4,000 and 5,000 persons out of
einployincut.

THK HITUATJON IN INDUNA.
I.M'UNAroi.is, May 31..As for im can bu learned to¬

day the Iron mills In Indiana are ruiiulng as usual, but
lt ls not known bow long tney will contluue In operation.

QUIRT AT AT. LOCU¬
ST. Louis, May 31...-to far ih.ro are uo Indications of

a strike among the lrouw. rkors here, un ly two milla la
this Irometilaie vicinity employ Union men, the Need-
rtughaitus Mill and tbe Nut aud Bolt Company. Tbe
men in these mills have made nu demands as yet, and
matta r- «re working smoothly, lu tho non-union mills
ilirra- ls no .Ii.-iurii.iin'i', ibey being '" no way affected by
the action or the Auiagainated Association.

A STRIKE OV BUICK LAYER*}.
Chi.-oo, May 31.-The striking bric-layers beld a

liii-i-tnig last night ure refused to be boauu by the agree¬
ment made ou Tuesday by tbe Arbitration Committee.

They claim that, alter the agreement was signed lt waa
signed ll was given Into tb- banda of Georget'. Prusstng,
pn-siilrnt of the Master Builders' Association, and tbat
be removed one of thc leaves of the document and eub-

stituteil another containing a clause not tn tbe original,
under willoh tbe luasters may dorlarc nov man not a

compeit'tit mason and mar compel the Bricklayers'
l'n;.ni tn l-ttue an ai'lirentlne 'ird to him. Tue mou ara

very bitter and will not nwiiut work to-day. air.
1'ruaaing dm u-» that in' taiiii|>a-i fd with Hiv agreement.

AN AUBKKMKNT HKACIIKD AT BELLEVILLE.
BT. Louis, May 31.-Tbo conference of mium snd

operators and the committee of thc Board of Trade met
at Belleville, III., this morning. Tbn miners agreed to

accept all the conditions of thc Board of Trade's propo¬
sitions, except that which oonteiu plates n.m-lnterfereuoe
with maa hine minta. Gno of their committee aald they
liail concluder] lu orce;il no coi.dillons lliat Old not put
bsmi imua-s ou an equal fuming with machine toma*
The tn li. r |in.ji.i.i lau- in ide nv tbe Board of Traale were
accepted by both miners aaa operators, aud another
conference will be beld on Monday, lt ls hel.eved tbe
ditterencea will then bo auiloablr adjusted. The Coro¬
ner's tim-rtlg itloti Into the killing of i!*ntlerson, tho
miner, M Munday by tbe militia was resumed this morn¬

ing. A few wltueeeea were cxainlneal aud tbe inquest
was clmt i. tiui no verdict ban yet been rendered.

CLEVELAND MILLS 40001 THK STALK.
("Livki 4Kb, May 31.-The Union 1'aciflo Mill, formerly

k-.iwu aa tho .-toa Company, has slgut d lin- i*ltt»bnr«
sci.Ie, and rn ployes sar Ibe Britton Ir rn and flteel ('mn-

pa. » baa tin- rh lin proprietor* declined to affirm ur

deny thai lt has signed. Tue Koroit ('.ty Iron Work*
ll her tia* ar uuiloiibudly wilL No other esUbllnhiuenia

brre are uti .¦< te I by tbe Pltuburg aciiou. There ls uo

sigu of a strike.
A MILL CLOSED.

Milwaukee, Muy 31..The mills of tlio
Nottb Chicago Rollins Mill. omi' my at Hay View close
at & o'clock Friday morning. This company ls not a

memlter of tbe Manufacturers Association, aud was not

representen at any of the Pittsburg meetings. Wben In-
foriui-d of the action at Pittsburg, the Amalgamated
Association eoinmlt'ee at Hay View expressed the
wlliingneaa of tbe men to con tin oe work, but Superin¬
tendent Parkes said the company had decided to shut
down. Kleven bundxtd men are thrown om of employ-
meuL

CiriTy-SKllVICR BOAHUS AT HORK.

Albant, Muy 31..Tho State Civil-Service
Coiuuiiaslou organised thia afternoon. Kx Naval Gfttoer
bi Ius W. Burt, of New York, wss appointed Chief Exam¬
iner. In an Interview published In The Stetting Journal
Mr. Burt explains tbe apparent Inconsistency of so

ceptlug a State position after declining lsat March a like
National one, br aaylng that the President did not ap¬
pear lo make las nomination lu good faith, aud tbat he
ueciliied li lieeaii-te, coupled with ibe promotion of Gen¬
eral Graham, lt Involved au affront to him aud to the
cause or reform. Ile takes this place at a lower salary,
because he bun con fldence In tbe Commission's honesty
of purpose. John Jay was chosen president of tbe Com-
sntsalou.
Philadelphia, May 81..Dormin B. Eaton and Dr.

Gregory, ol tbe Clvll-Servloe Kc'nrm Commission, and
E. W. Clark, an advisory member of tbo Board, began an

inspect!.. of tue Custom House and Post office here this
moi-iiliig. Afterward they appointed a Board of _.-_¦-

biers over each institution.

TUE OHIO REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

Columbus, Muy 81..The State Committee
bas refused to poslpoue the Republican Mata Conven¬
tion of Gblo, awaiting a decision on the Scott Ll .uot
Tax law, aud it will be held on June 5 aud 0.

ARREST OF A POSTMASTER.

Atlanta, May 31..J. Noll, assistant pott
master here, having failed to make good his de holt of
$8,000, was arrested io- night.

m

TELR0RAPH1C NOTES.

CONSECBATION OF A CUURCn.
Chicago. May 31...St. James's Episcopal Churoh

wss consecrsted to-day bv Bishop McLaren, assisted by
Hinhoji lim ns, of Michigan, aad the clergy ol tbe Diocese of
Illinois.

A KULPI EH*' MUN IJ MK.NT.
New-Haven, May 31..Ihe committee on the

HOIdtaiS' Monument met to-night anti voted to recommend
ths t'ouiniou Council to em-t the monument ou the aile now
oooapled by the old -tate House

THE NIAGARA .'ALLB COMMISSION.
Albany, Mav Ul..lt was inoorrocilv stated in a

rtlsp-te.ti from this city that the Niagara Falls CommlMioa
would bold iu next meeting on June 3. The Commission wUl
marni on J one 0.

MABSHALSTBGBAOH'H TRIAL.
Montoomkhy, Ala. Mav 31..Marshal Htrohach's

trial ls going foi ward lu tue nulled slates i ouit. Ths eaae ls
sillyc untested on both sides and attracts a large number ot
listeners.

NEW-UAMPSHIRB PROHIBITIONISTS.
Concord, Mav 31..The Mute Constitutional

Prohlbltoiy i on-sntion met bsre to day and adopted resolu¬
tions asking the next l.eal«imnrtt to submit io ths people s

prommurry constitutional ameudiuent.
NEW MAS-ACH_--TT- OFFICER-.

Boston, May 31..Governor limier niade the fol¬
lowing nominations to day which ware confirmed by the Ex¬
ecutive CouucU: Carroll D. Wright, as Chief of the llursan
ot Hiatistics : Reuben Noble, ol Westfield, as member of the
heaid of Health, snury aud Chant* i K. u carrigan, of
Boston, as member of tue board of Education.

THE FIRST SETTLEMENT IN IOWA.
DuBL'qt'K. May 31..I'be aenii-oeuteuniai celebra¬

tion of ide first permanent settlsment In Iowa, which was
mads at Dubuque June l, ISMS, will bo held ia this city to-
ntorisw. Addieasss In lionor of the occasion will bs made by
Hs&ator Aliltaon, B. ii. tiiehards, J. K. disks, ana ths Rsv.
D. J. Burrell.

TIIK 0LIMMERQ-AS8 TO BK BRIDGED.
Biiir.i.i.i'., V J., Muy 31..An injunction restrain-

lag the lio-inl at Chosen Freeholders of Monmouth County
trout erecting a brldgs over Ihe utunuieigusa. ibe uortn
braoeh of tba Monasqnan Rlvsr, at Bristle, wss lamed laat
week. It waa remove- Monday, aod ths contract ol the
bruise was awarded yesterday. Tbe structure will bs com-

pistaat balers J.ly 1.
TUE NATIONAL FEUTILIZER AHK0CIATI0N.

Baltimore, May 31..Tbs National Fejrtiliger
Asasi-stisn alarie- toa fsllowlag ttUoara to-day Presides*.S§^J^K5*SaS__S^c
SSsvaU, at Angas* (Aa.

NO DEGREE FOR BUTLER.

ACTION OF THE HARVARD OVERSEERS.
THBT REFUSE BT A VOTE OF 15 TO ll TO CONFER

THE DBOBBB OF LL. I)., ON THE GOVERNOR.
AN OUTLINE OF TUB DEBATE.

I BT TBLKORAPR TO THE TRIBDlfl. I

Boston, May 31..The question of conferring tha
degree of LL. D., oo Governor Butler by Harvard
University haa at laat been settled in the negative.
No topio in connection with Oeneral Butler's ad¬
ministration baa received ao much attention, es¬

pecially among thinking people, aa thia It haa
Been for months one of the leading topics of con¬
versation in the street-cars, at the clubs, in draw-
..Bg-roome and on the street. Everywhere one
would find people ready to talk upon it, aud the
action of the Board of Overseers to-day ia perhaps
.fairly indicative of the sentiment of those
who are oppoeed to Butler'-* political tactics.
Many who disliked Butler exceedingly wera in
favor of conferring the degree upon him, because
lt ey felt that by refusing to do so the college would
be forwarding rather than hindering his political
ambitions.
The Board met on Wednesday of last week, but

postponed the consideration of tbis subject until
to-day. After a session of four hours' duration the
Board refused to concur witb the Corporation in
conferring the degree of LL. D. npon the Governor.
Tbe Corporation hod unanimously recommended
tbat the honor be voted, but by a yea-and-nay vote
of ll to 15 tbe Board of Overseers refused to con¬

cur. I'he members voted as follows:
Fees.The President and Treasurer of tho Unlvemlty,

Stephen Baulsbury. James E. Cabot, Alexander Mr Ken¬
tle, L. B. Russell, Francie II Parker, Tueodoje Lyman,
Morrill Wyman, Charles Francis Adams, Jr., Leverett
-Ultnnst_.il.
A'ciys-Francis M. Weld. Solomon Lincoln, Charles R.

Couti.an, Riobard M. Hodges, Joan T. Morse, Amos A.
Lawrence, Edwin 1'..-eaver. John Ftske.Hsurr Lee, Jobu
O. Kargell t. Robert M. Morse, K. R. Hoar, Henry P.
Kidder, William O. Russell, Moorfield Storey.
Pulrt.Robert D. Smith atti, the Rev. James Freeman

Clarke (no).
In con vernation with tbe secretary and other mem¬

bers of the Board after adjournment thc course of
tbe debate leading to the abovo result was out¬
lined. As tbe matter was finally disposed of it was

held that tho Governor's character was inconsist¬
ent witb the motto of the college. "Veritas." The
subject was first -considered in itt relation to pre-
vi.iut votss of tbe Board. It was agreed that the
precedents of tbe oentury were not by any means

binding. It. (minti.mt wero offered setting forth
that tbe degree was not essentially a tribute to the
office, but to its incumbent, and tbat in refuting
to confer tho degree ou the present Gov¬
ernor tbe B'sr.1 implied no disrespect
to the people of Massachusetts. The Governor's
course in relation to tbe Tewksbury investigation
entered iulo tbe discussion, and, it was admitted by
members, had considerable influence npon the de¬
cidion. But tbatindueucc was not on uccount of
thu (Invent,,i'h attack on the Harvard Medical
School. It was considered sim rdy tbat be had de¬
scended too low to lie recognizfvl by auy institution
of learning; that he was tbe worst enemy of Massa¬
chusetts, anti tbat for Harvard to confer upou bim
a degree would in rertlity be an insult to the people
of tbe common wealth.
Politically every member of the Board present

expressed himself as strongly opposed to But¬
ler anti Hutl-iitm, aud the gentleman wbo
most earnestly advocated tho voting of the degree
explained that be was as emphatically opposed to
tbe Governor poUticallv bs auy one present. It was
suggested tbat tbe degree might be so worded that
lt should be a tribute to the offloe and not to the
man, but it was decided that such action would be
scarcely moro tban " whipping the devil round the
. tnnii)."* Tbt. rules were accordingly suspeniled,
and by a yea and nay vote tbe degree was refuted.
It was voted to publish tbo vote as taken.
Tho debate was very earnest and animated,

although perfectly aotirtoout. The chairman, Judge
K. K. Hoar, was the leader in tho opposition. One
who was lu favor of conferring the degree argued
that to refuse tt would Imi to give Butler a lover
which be would use to bin own advantage.
This brought to bis feet an eminent professional

gentleman, who dun* ai meit nny political influence
so far as his course wss concerned. He shonld vote
iu accordance with what bo believed to be bis duty.
'I be aiit-c.-d>-nts and history of Harvard all po in ted
in one direction ou this question, lt wus a time,
honored custom to confer thia degree npon tho Gov-
ernor of tbe Commonwealth, regardless of hispolU
tics or morals. Iho man was not, iu his opinion,
to be c. ni (tillered ; it was the offlco they were
about to honor or to refuse to honor.
While bo had always been oppo»ed to General
Butler's methods iu politics, bo felt bound in trut li
to acknowledge that if the man were to bo con¬
sidered now, General Butler had certainly as good
and eveu a better right to tbe bonor tban many
upon whom it had been conferred, for be was au
eminent lawyer, and iu tbis case LL. 1). might mean
something. He would not confer it either to help
or to hinder Buller. He would do it as a matter of
propriety, as following tbe custom loug established
au.i as honoring the Gubernatorial chair. In short,
be wonld, in conferring tbe degree, forget wbo oc¬

cupied thu posit um.
Auotber member who opposed giving the title to

tbe subject
lights, he

ver-
aity and decliue to accept the honor.
lu his previous campaigns Butler had taken a great
deal of pains bad repeatedly gone out of his way to
sneer at Harvard, ber graduates anti professors. Ile
held them up before tbe mob tte obieote of ridicule,
and tin- gentleman confessed that he hail too much
lovs for bia Alma Mater, too much respect for hor
fair fame, to giro Governor Butler a new and
greater opportunity to show bis disrespect for tho
culture and refinement of this ('minnon wealth.
A letter waa read from tbo Kev. Dr. Edward

Everett Hale, who is now in Europe, where he was
suddenly called a few wooks ago on account nf the
illness of a daughter. In the letter Dr. Hale took
strong ground in favor of conferring the degree on
Butler, believing that it was intended aa a token of
respect to the office, and ought In no sense to be
considered as a compliment to Genoral Buller.

:>e two members of tbe Boa nt preseu't from New-
Yo. a. Francis M. Weld aud J olin U. Sargent, both
voted nay. Gonoral Butler ls reported to have said
to a friend who informed bim of tho decision that
he did not care a tig about the action of the Board
of Overseers. Ho was not desirous of the bonor.

Butler already rejoico* in the title of I.L.D., con¬
fered by Williams College iu 1403 or iso», He told
a friend not long ago that ne hoped tbe degree
would be refused, as its retusal would be worth
10,000 votes to him in bis next campaign.
At tho annual Unitarian Festival which took

place in Manic Hull to-night, the audience cheered
to ihe echo tbe casual anuouncement that tbe de¬
gree had beeu refused Butler. No snob applause
was heard at any other time during the evening.

OTHKlt MATTERS UK Ff) UK THE BOARD.
Butler having been disposed of, tbe Board voted

to concur with the Presidenl. aud Fellows In reap¬
pointing as clinical instructors in the Dental School
for 1883-84 Timothy 0. Loveland, Chariea Wilson,
Albert B. Jewell, Eugene ll. Smith and Edward C.
Briggs; in reappointing for the ensuing academic

year, George F. Grant, demonstrator in mechanical
dentistry i Virgil C. Fond, demonstrstor in operatlo
deutistry; Joseph W. Warren, instructor in oral
pathology and anatomy, F. W. 'lau .sig, instructor
iu political economy; In appointing Albert Ii.
Hart instructor in American History, Harold
Whiting instructor In Physics, and Edward P.
Channing instructor in History.
The vote appointing William A. Keeuer assistant

professor of law for five years from September 1,
1883, was referred to Messrs. Lowell, K. M. Morse
and Lincoln. The Board concurred with tbe Presi¬
dent and Fellows iu their vote to insert in the

Suinquennial Catalogue the uame of Henry W.
all as of the class of 1800, at the requstt ot mem¬

bers of the class.

num.ier mourner wnoopponcu giving in.- mir

lintier did so because after weighing the sub;
very carefully aud looking at it in allits lights,
was couviuced that Butler would snub the Uuii

TIIE ASSUAL UNITARIAN FESTIVAL.

Boston, May 31..Tho annual Unitarian
festival was held this evening at Muslo Hall. There was
the usual large attendance. Addresses were made by
Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes, wbo presided. Henry H.
Edt*, E. ii. Haskell, tbe Rev. Frauds O. Peabody, the
Rev. O. a Frotoingham, by Or. Hedge and the Rev.
James Freeman Clans.

FATAL ACCIDENT ON TUE GRAND TRUSK.

Boston, May 31.-This morning freight train
No. 13 ob the Grand Trunk Railway fell through the
iron bridge at Biratierd Hollow. Vt Bagtnaer Kava-

nagh, of Island Pons, aad the firemen, whseenameU
unknown, were kllleiL Tho oar* wore considerablywrecked. The aoddenl was eaussd by n broken rall.
The bridge was considered to be one of Uie strongest on
tho lino._

OENERAL CROOK'S EXPEDITION.

WHAT THK BELIEF IS AT ARMT HEADQUARTERS.
Washington, May 31..The following ia a

statement of the view taken at Army Headquarters of
the plsnt and circumstances of Oeneral Crook:
General Crook was assigned to command the Depart¬

ment of Arl rona on account of his special fitness and ex¬

perience, and he was given an increased force to enable
him to prevent the Apache raids, which Interfered with
the development of the resources of the Territory. This
foroe consisted of two full regiments of loavalry (the 3d
and Otb), one regiment of infantry (tbo 1st) and 200
Indian scouts (two-thirds of all now employed by tbe
United States.) Oeneral Crook was convinced by a re¬

cent rrdd that peace and security in Arizona could only
be attained by mating the Apahee in Sonora respect and
fear tbe po ver of this Government, and he, therefore, de¬
termined to follow the raiders to their billing pla eeo In
the mountain! which separate the Mexican States of
Sonora and Chihuahua. He made his preparations with
great care and de lib*ration and took the precaution o
first visiting Sonora In person and consulting with its
el vii and military authorities with regard to bis contem¬
plated movement They were only too glad to have snob
an auxiliary lu'ths work of preventing Apache raids; and
having assured himself of this, Oeneral Crook returned
to his command and began the movement now In
progress. The War Departmeufhas given General Crook
the fullest liberty to conduct this bold enterprise in his
own way and his own time, reposing In hun absolute
confidence and furnishing him with men and money
fully up to his requisitions and estimates. There ls
no hurry lu the matter, for during hts absence from Ari¬
zona all the railway and raining operations and the otber
pursuits ot tLc peopluoi that Territory are going on with¬
out interru pt Inn, and his presence ou the -other side of
tbe border willkeepall hostile Apaches theie from under¬
taking another raid. General Crook In due time will ac¬
count for everything In his own way or porlell.

WHAT AN OFFICER UKUKVK-*.
Lieutenant W. Baird, ot the 6th Cavalry, who has

Just returned from the Mexican frontier, sahl to-day that
he did not think tbat the reports of General Crook's cu-

gagciueut with the hostiles were trustworthy. "Very
likely," he said, ¦ there. haa been fighting but I do not
think any decisive action has taken place. General
Crook did not Intend to send back word until he had
accomplltbed sonieUiina. or had entirely failed.''
In reply to the question why General Crook did not

take with him Into Mexico a larger force of cavalry
Lieutenant Baird said: ¦ General Crook's action In tbat
respect ht uot generally understood. He took all tbe
men that he could possibly provide transportation for.
Everything In the woy of provisions and baggage bad to
bo curried on puck mule*. Thu country was scoured
and nil tin* mille* tbat could lie procured at tbe different
potts were brought lu. Theee mule* are not very plenti¬
ful, and tbe else of the force li.ni to be regulatedIn ac¬
cordance with tbe supply. It wa- absolutely necessary
to take 'he scouts to track thc enemy. General Crook
took with Lin as fsr as the border eight or ten com¬
panies, with which he formed a conlon along the line.
Six companies were leftfhitbe vicinity of San Bernardino,
tmder Colonel Biddle, lt wu* with one of these com¬

panies that I was stat Inned. It ls a terrible country tbat
Oeneral Crook entered and oue almost perfectly deso¬
late. Prosperous ranche** thut used to stand along the
bate of the mountains have been swept away by the
savage** ami an occasional isolated buiulct 1* all tbat ls
left of thc villages. The great difficulty tbat Centra!
Crook bas to contend with ls thescarcity of water. Tbe
scouts know of only one or two places where water
can be found, but the fugitives know where every drop ls
lu tbe in .umtali)*. The inttt cordial relations existed
Let nt en i .merni Crook and tbe Mexican authorities, and
bl* plan* and Intention* were fully approved by Hun..
I think that no uneasiness lie need felt for the safety of
Genera Crook and hit command."
Wilcox, Arti., Muy 31. .Advices from San Carlos as¬

sert that loco's wife, stn, son-in-law, daughter, and
grandchildren, with fourteen women nnd six bucks, have
surrendered to tho military authorities mar Han Carlos.
The In il.ins ara direct from Mexico, and report that all
thc hm tile-nie anxlou* ts surrender, to that a speedy
ending of the Indian war lu Mexico, sud tbe return ot
i.en. ral Crook to Alisons ls antli listed. These Indians
wera among tbe number of Crrtricnhuas who left their
reservation over a year ago last April.

PRODUCTION OF OIL IN MAT.

Titusville, May 31. . The monthly oil
report, whlob will be published In Tlie ile raid to-morrow,
will dhow tnat during tbe month of May 210 wells were

completed, with a daily producttou of 3,903 barrels.
This, as oomnared with April, snows au Increase of
thirty-one In the number of wells, but a decrease of 1,080
barrels In the production. There are now 3rJl rig* up
and wells being drilled, again, t 403 at the corresponding
time last month.

m.

MOSEY BEQUEATHED TO A CITY.

Cincinnati, May 31..The will of Anthony
II. Henderson, who died recently at Erie, was probated
here to-day. He bequeaths to Cleveland property tn
this city estimated to be worth J200.000, to fouud and
endow an Industrial school, or to be applied to a preteu
school here. He bequeatha also conquerable property
In Lawrence County, l'cunsylvants, for the same pur¬
pose.

THE AMERICAS SURGICAL ASSOCIATION.

Cincinnati, Ohio, May 31..Theftiiuual nutt¬
ing of the American Surgical Association wss begun to¬

day in tbo hall of tbe 1'lticinuutl College. The pro¬
gramme for tbe day Included papers by Or. Samuel D.
Gross, of Philadelphia : C. B. Ii. Nancredc, of I'hiladel-
pbta; B. A. Watson, of Jersey City; John If. Packard,
of Philadelphia; and Basil Norris, of Wushlugtou.

LARGE IMPORTATION OF OPIUM.
San Francisco, May 31..The steamer City

of Peking, wblch arrived to-day, brought iit).; cate* of

opium, tlie largest quantity ever brought here at one
time. Ths duties amount to nearly t_,3*j,000.

ARRESTS IN AN OPIUM " JOIST."

The three-story brick house No. 8 Pell-st.,
next door to the notorious No. 10, whleh claimed to

urge a share of the attention of the Vigilance Committee
nnder Father Barry, was visited laat night by Captain
Potty, of the Sixth Precinct Police, nod his mon. Tho
Captain hsd obtained a warrant from Justice White at
the Tombs Police Court. The first two floors were flited
with young womeu who are laid to keep a disorderly
house. On the top floor the officers found the "loint"
in full operation. Tbere were nearly a score of men and
wemen present, of whom tho msjorlty were white. The
officers barred the doors, preventing all egress, snd ar¬

rested everybody.seventeen persons In all. The .(cok¬

ing Implements were also seised. The proprietor of the

place, Ah Foo, waa arrested, along with Jannie Ah Foo,
his wife, who ls a Welsh girl. The
other arrests were Hung Mo, ase 22 j Faaule Reynolds,
of No. 101 Park-st., Bella Hamilton. Neille Smith, Charles
Mattera, age 31, an aotor, of Nn. 414 Fourth-ave.; John
Clark, age 23. a painter, and Edward Thompson, age 22,
living at Na 146 Msdlson-st.; John O'Neil, a printer, age
28 i a derk. It-ring at New Rochelle ; Ab lien, of No. 14
Moti-tt.; Ab Ham. of No. 106 First it., Hoboken;
Ah Fee, of Bridgeport; Het Men, Ab Song,
of No. 123 Flrst-ave.; Ah Jim, a laundryman
lu Klghth-st.. Louis Friedisnder. age twenty-flvo, living
at No. ll Bowery, and James Mapleson, age tweutv-elx,
an advertising agent of No. 330 East Twenty-eignthst.
The pri toners wera all locked up with the exception of
Ah Song who was bailed

DROWNED IN JAMAICA BAT.

Three young men went down to Rockaway
yesterday morning on a fishing excursion.
They were Joseph W. Bauer, ot No. 178
Estex-tt.i George Mueger, of No. 160 Eeeex-
st, and Edward Miller, of No. 60>s Flrst-ave. They
procured a small boat and pulled ont half a mile Into the
Bay. The fish didn't bite, and Bauer, wbo was an excel¬
lent swimmer, proposed a swim. Tbe water was too cold
for the others, so Baner plunged In alone. He had swum
shout one-fourth of a mile trom where the boat was an¬

chored when he suddenly disappeared. His friends
pulled to where they had seeu him go down, but found
no trace ot bim. Bauer was a widower, age tweuty-tix,
employed in the repair shop of the Fire Department. He
leavee two small children.

CRIMES AND CAS UALTIES-BI TELEGRAPH.

A FATAL EXPLOSION IN A SAW-MILL.
¦ New-Orlkans, May 31..A dispatch from Opelou-
tas to Ute Timon-Dotnoerot sayt i "A boiler ia ths tawmUl ot
Bltokstsar IL Balder exploded oa Taseda-f evening last, Sdi*
lag two stan and badly wounding four others."

CAUORT IN THR FLY WHKBL AND JCILLED.
Washinoton, N. J., May 81..Charles Fisher,

chief eng!ntsr in Bsatsy't Oigsn Works, wss killed this mora
in. being caught ia the fly wheel ol ths principal engine
Tbs wheel weighs alas tons aad was making as usual two
Bundnd revolattoas per minute, Deesh waa __rtaatansoas.

A POSTMASTER SHOT.
Selma, Ala., May 81.-Henry Ooohraa.^postmas:

tar of Uti me, wat thot st ea a Sark control thor*-
strasl U

is^i_^^S^^^Vt^iw

THE BRIDGE CATAfiTEOPHJB
how rr was oaused-weit n teaobbC^
THE FEECISE OSTOOff MOT ASC1WAPI-TI ¦MWMi '

TIOK8 FOB im FTJTX7_A-TBB BBIM* IASB
VBXBLT TJSBD THAW BEFOSJL

Comparatively fsw of tbs ordinary sxh-Uttaasaff
cariosity weis notioeabU yesterday oa the fe*
Hirer Bridge. Passengers who walka* ot
drove orer tbe aerial highway gisnns. la
passing ai the spot whew, not many boors belara,
the cruel boot-heels of a paaie-strlckea Birt hst
ground tha Ufa oat of a doses men, mt
children, bat then wssoo gathermc aboat
of the morbidly curious, as ia -coally tba etas
after gnat catastrophes. Tha feeling that seeeroi
to hare got oat with tbs news of tbs calamity wm
one of horror. Tbe Bridge ia eertain hoon ofths
day seemed actually to be shunned as some (
something, sad a walk from oas ead to thai
failed to discover even isolated
tbe lightsomenees sod jollity which
rsiled generally among the visitors ta
it from tbe opening day down hp
the fatal hoar of Wednesday. The travel aver Bt
was oaly a small traction of that of koo
day. and tbe majority of the loiterers around
towers were plainly visitors from other
There was a perceptible increase in tits
done by the ferryboats.at least ss tait
some of the employes of tbe ferry sees-

pany.so widespread was the apprehension of
danger caused by the publication of the details sf
the fatal stampede.
Besides the tearful scenes in the bonses of tha

victims of tbe disaster snd at tbe hospitals, thara
were public evidences of sorrow over the calamity.
A law floral representation of the Bridge, which
has been hauled around on a track ss asl
advertisement for a Bowery florist, was
draped in black, and the flags, ban¬
ners and banting which decorated the roofs sad
fronts of buildinge in the vicinity of the Bridge
were all dismantled and takendown in tbe morning,
thereby removing tbe appearances of holiday
gayety in such unhappy ooatrast with the funereal
atmosphere aod thoughts soggested bv the tragedy.
A great number of investigations pursued inde¬

pendently aud with diligence by tbo officers of tha
Bridge, some of the trustees and many newspaper, *

reporters failed to add any material facts to ths
story of tho accident as printed yesterday.
Several theories of tbe origin of the panie
were urged with eqnal plausibility. Touching tha
primary cause.tbe overcrowding of the footpath.
thero was no difference of opinion, but di Hereat
views were held as to whence came the impetus to
the fatal panic. Whether it grew oat
of the boisterous rudeness of a gang
of young ruffians, was the outcome of
a plan of petty robbery, was developed by the eries
of women and children who were being crushed by
brutal men, or arose from the mistaken screams of
a woman who thought her friend.another woman

who had fallen and been picked ap by a policeman
.in the hands of nn arresting officer, will probably
never be determined to the satisfaction of all. These
element*., and a dozen other wild fancies inspired
by terror, were doubtless present among the causes

that brought on the fatal crush, aod a donen wit*
neases gave a dozen versions of the beginning and
progress of tbe stampede.
Aa inquiry that was productive of much

more satisfactory results w_9 that which wss
mado into the possible means of averting a repeti¬
tion of the calamity in tbe future. At 0 o'clock ia.
tho morning Trustees Strauaban, Witto and Swaa
were in their office in consultation with Superinten¬
dent Martin, who gave them the results of his in¬
quiries among the Bridge policemen sad
the workmen who were employed upon
the oar tracks of tho Bridge. After
hearing what Mr. Martin had to say with reference
to the accident, aod discussing informally the needs
of tbe Bridgo in the way of policing 'id I

signal service that should mako it possible
to congregate policemen in places where
there might be a need of their servioos to prevent
blockades, the trustees had inquiries made into the
condition of the victims of the calamity and talked
about the propriety of giving financial aid in cases

where it was greatly needed.if not as
officials. at least as private individ¬
uals. Mr. Strauaban, in mentioning this
matter, remarked that tho trustees did not
wish to ki ve color to any tueory that they were la-
gally answerable in damages for the accident, ana
woald uot assumo any responsibility, bot merely
wished to manifest the sincere sympathy they felt
for ths Butterers.
Mr. Martin, to show that tbe accident was not

due aim!ly to tho uumuer of visitor*) on the Bridge,
had the reports of receipts on Wednesday insde np
early, and funnelled them to those who culled npoa
nim. According to these reports tbe receipts from
foot-passengers from midnight of Tuesday to mid¬
night of Wednesday *ere.$95P.74 st tho New-York
toll boxes, sod $412.50 at those ol the Brooklya
end of the Bridge; in all $»7'_.24 which ought to
represent 1*7,224 persons upon the footpath ia tha
course ot the day. Three days of last week showed
a greater number tl.an this: Friday, wheo 180,300
pei sous paid penny fares; Saturday, when 98,700
did likewise, aad .Sunday, when tho number was

swelled to lOU.aOO. Mr. Martin admitted, how¬
ever, whut is apparent, that there is uv basis ia this
for a calculation of tho number of persons who
-ere on the structure at say one time. Wednesday
was peculiarly a day of lounging ami idle prome¬

nading on tbe Uringa, there being sights enough ta
keep a multitude of mere sightseers interested fas
hours at a strsteb. *gpd under the existing arran«a-
ments there ia uo way of preventing 15.000 persona
getting "u the breezy promenade and remaining
there'all day. Tbe tact that the total number el
visitors to tue Bridge was less thao on Friday.
when no blockade oceatred, only showed tbe need
of aa efficient notice force snd appliances by which
notice of tbe crowded condition of tbe promenade
might be sent to the ends of the Brid)-** snd rsl isl
afforded bv ths opening of the wagon-ways to tha
incoming tide of foot-passengers Tnese are tha
things which will !>.* talked aboat by toe trustees
to-day. _. . __

A temporary arrangement, which it is thou;..s
may tend to 'prevent blockades in tbe future, will
be applied at tne steps oa Doth ends of the Bridge
witbiu two days. Mr. Martin has given an order
for the construction of sections of iron railing which
sre to be placed in the middle of tbe footpath ap
aud down tbe steps aud to a distance of fifty fees
beyond lu both directions. The work of
making the railing is in progress,
and when it is completed only a few hoars will be
required to pat it tu plane. Tho extension beyond
tbe steps will carry this rall past the places where
the promenade ia narrowed throe feet
by tbe descending cables. aod it ia
hoped thus to bs able in thees places
of danger to divide the stream of travel so that thara
will be no meeting of persons going in opposite
directions. Mr. Martin admits that this is nothing
more than an experiment of doubtful utility, since
it is very seldom that the contrary-flowing streams
of travel are equal in size, and it might
easily happen, as it did on Wednesday, that ions
stream would be overwhelmingly greater than the
other, and far in excess of tbe capacity of one-half
of ths roadway. . a .

It is also designed to meet the need (which ia
tbe dreadful moments ot Wedneeda/ wes
a trying one) of a method of speedy
communication between various portions of ths
Bridge, by a telephonic system, with suttons at the
two ends of the struoture, at the towers snd al
Police Headquarters rn New-York and Brooklyn.
Tbe adequscy of snob a method was
severely criticised yesterday, the argumeots
being that there were uo provisions in tbe plan ror
signalling to men on the Bridge away from tbe tele*
phone stations, se as to call-them quickly to the
scene of a threatened disaster, wbieb ought to be
one of tne first eoostdsratioas now that the blocks
ot Saturday eight. Buuday aad Wednesday har*
shown the dangers that aro to bs spsrehendst
whenever the attractions of tbe Bridge os the e
tunities afforded by s holiday crowd
with passengers.
As oas might expect, thero wees h_

sf polioemen on duty on the Bridge sad at

riches yesterday, than on igscsdnjf
nudonty of the nn_«'_mi_t'<wetaln their hom wlfei-aMk no*

theft -tpmantt is aetsash ag ts tfcue .
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